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No. 1998-173

AN ACT

HB 2703

Amending the act of December21, 1988 (P.L.1881, No.184), entitled “An act
providing for agreementsbetween sales representativesand their principals,”
further defining“principal”; andfurther providing for commissions.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “principal” in section 1 of the act of
December21, 1988 (P.L.1881,No.184), entitled “An act providing for
agreementsbetweensalesrepresentativesand their principals,” is amended
to read:
Section 1. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Principal.” Any personwho[doesnot haveapermanentor fixed place
of businessin this Commonwealthandwho] does all of the following:

(1) Engagesin thebusinessof manufacturing,producing,importingor
distributing aproductfor sale to customerswho purchasesuchproducts
for resale.

(2) Utilizes salesrepresentativesto solicit ordersfor such product.
(3) Compensatessales representatives,in whole or in part, by

commission.

Section2. Sections3 and4 of theact areamendedto read:
Section 3. Termination.

[If a contract between a sales representative and a principal is
terminated, the principal shall,within 14daysafter paymentwould have
been due under the contract if the contract had not been terminated,pay
to the salesrepresentative all commissionsaccrued under the contract.]
A principal shallpaya salesrepresentativeall commissiondueat the time
ofterminationwithin 14 daysaftertermination.
Section4. Commissionson goodsdeliveredafter theendof the agreement.

[Within 14 days after payment would have been due under the
contract if the contract had not been terminated, a salesrepresentative
shall alsoreceivecommissionson goodsorderedprior to termination, but
shipped thereafter.] A principal shall pay a sales representativeall
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commissionsthat becomedueafter terminationwithin 14 daysof thedate
suchcommissionsbecomedue.

Section3. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section5.1. Whencommissionsbecomedue.

(a) Contract.—Theterms of the contract, whetheror not in writing,
between the principal and sales representativeshall determine when
commissionsbecomedue.

(b) Customand usage.—Ifthe time whencommissionsbecomedue
cannot be determinedby a contract between the principal and sales
representative,thepastpracticesofthepartiesshallcontrol, or, if thereare
no pastpractices,the customandusageprevalentin this Commonwealth
for the businessthat is the subjectof the relationshipbetweenthe parties
shall control.

Section4. This actshall take effectJanuary1. 1999.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


